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reached the sentry lines a brown cheek-- 1 gone ana nau ciiccrea to the echo his ana ins advisers having decided against ' rast dimming lights of the fcrrvhone
ed. stalwart young fellow had present- - few brief, heartfelt words of thanks the parade. Melville at breakfast time

' hls e3'os on ,lie ,ast vestiges of t'e re!-e- d

arms to the governor, but lowered j and farewell and May and Melville and read the sensational account in The In- -
! nent. scores of whom Lad chased after'. ve'i Lis bayonet and said the comrades of the old, old days had'Halt!" to theft h ; tesngmor ami tne more conservative ullu ,ul a lilia' cueer, uis inougiits g
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those bra re lads had spent together.
But little by little the gaze relaxed an.f
turned, following hi.? heart, to the pirl
standing silent there at the ia 1. she
was listening, breathloss. to the chce.s
and farewells. She had marked the.
deep emotion In bis eyes and in those
of the tried ami truty comrades now
fading from view. Stealthily. siVut'y.
Mrs. Melville had led her trc.;-..- ;.' with

pressed his bauds and he could turn
again to see what had become of r.hst
beautiful sword it had found Its way
somehow to Ethel Orahatr.e, w!-- stood
gazing after the departing soldiery, her
soft eyes swimming in tears.

The sound of cheering borne on the

evening breeze swept through the bow-ere- d

row of officers quarters in the
garrison close !?.t hand, but there was
strange hush at Nathan's, whose piaz-
za rustled us a rule with the silks and
satins of society. Investigation of the
morning episode had been prompt and

major.
"I'm escorting the governor of Wash-

oe!" said Nathan, flushed and angry.
"Po 1 see, sir." said the Washoe pri-

vate, a university lad who knew where-
of he spoke, "but my orders are imper-
ative. The governor and the state otii-eia- ls

caD pass in their carriages. AM
others must keep off the field."

"This is Insolence!" shouted Nathan,
flunhed with wine and furious at the
detention, with the consequent humilia-
tion. "Go on, driver! Out of the wav.
you!"

1

e

Athens. Tcnn., Jan. 27, 1SC1.
Ever since .V.c 'irst aj.pearnnco of my

mu vr-'.- tiir ,o "j very irrer.ulnr anil X

fW.x j,-- pa. a ii: hips,
- c, sio'.ip.c'i and Iors, with rerrii.'.e

l ..ir.i. ; lov.n i.iihis in the abdomcu.
Durir the tnuiUU I have b"8a
tafeiCK Wine ci ;ardui and Thedfoi i'sXJai J ; ::is ef. tho month-
ly period tviiiiout puin for the first tii-.- e

years. rAvis

in doors and told him the n'giit air was !

story of The Carbuncle. Within an
hour he was at Langdon's tent and
found the colonel supervising the pack-
ing of his soldier goods and chattels.
Each knew what was uppermost In the

mind of the other, and Langdon baiie
his orderly excuse him to visitors a' few
lnomtnts, sent Hurricane to the camp
postoffice and let down the Haps of the
tent.

"That fellow is still in close arrest."
said be. "and 1 cannot reach him uutil
he is released."

"And then?" asked Melville thought-
fully.

"Then I shall cowlnde him."
said the general after a

moment's reflection, "that's what
brought ine out here so early. Head
this first."

It was a letter in Nathan's handwrit-
ing. Langdon took it slowly and with
obvious repugnance, his eyes the while
resting with inquiry and eagerness ui-o- u

another missive, a little note that
the general still retained. Opening the
first, however, be read as follows:

fluttering or irreu!tr pulsa-
tions are an indication of weak-

ness of the nerves cr muscles
of the heart. A weakness r.g
continued produces defcrrrity
ar.d organic disease. If your
hearc action is vcak, make it
strong. Build up the muscles
and strenpthen the nerves with
the neatest of all heart reme-die- s,

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.

Lsngdon had cordially greeted and
received certain of the old regiment
who had held aloof in his days of l rou-
ble, but who came to him frankly and
toid him of their contrition and regret.
They had wronged only Langdon. Tor-
rance had spoken disdainfully of a

tl
utter- - fj

too raw for a wounded veteran.
"How about Eric?" queried the p;n-era- l.

with twinkling in Lis eyes.
"Leave him to Ethel." was the ci

swer of superior wisdom.
And so. ten yvars after the sad evr--

that sent him adrift upoi tic world
Langdon turned as the last f.ii::t cheer

What Is li'c worth to
inr like tianr.io Dav

a weman s
is suffered? brave girl whose effeuse in the eves of '

t!-.- ? ..:c vcm?n iti inousa.ids of homes P. iha c,oii !, ,.,. ...
who ara tsi rurg those terribia j

The coachman whipped up. knowing searching. The commanding geneia!
no better. The major spurred. Ilia had seen the fracas from afar. Mis
powerful horse sprang forward, but i:i own staff oliicer made report, his own
in a second the lithe westerner had! orders had been delicti, for. thanks to
seized him by the bit and. bearing him an overeager crowd at a previous cere-back- ,

yelled lustily for he corporal of' niony, lhe chief of staff had writ; en
the guard. Mad with rage. 'atha:t ; that, except such persons as should be
lashed with his hunting crop at the personally bidden, only the general, his
young soldier's head, but in another in- - staff and escort, with the state ollieiais,
stant two men. one in the uniform of: should be allowed within the line of
a lieutenant of infantry, the other in

' sentries. Nathan's self appointment as
civilian dress, sprang to the aid of the escort to the governor failed of conhr-sentr-

One of them seized Nathan. mation. The sentinel had acted strict- -

nicnsrru.-.- i pains in s.sence. if yoa are $ ; followed them across the racing v.a
i ters. marked her as she stoml bke o:i--'

absorbed, entranced, threw one ;u'u--

t'.iat si;e sto ;d by the sorrowing man
find thought him despitefully used, and !

now would I.angdon be apt to forgive
an affront to Etlu'l GrahameV Mrs. i

Torrance, after the new captain sailed j

Oi e of these wc want to say that hi "ryT7 re suffered jreat'y vvitU
palpitatici of the lic.irt., .'

and Ks of sit cp. tvie
found immediate itlitf i .i Ur.
TMilss' Heart Care ad tfirr a
tMorougli course tcr ttcut.Ie a.l
disar-Txre'l- .'

glance about him. then as quick y stej
ped to her side and sei::ed within bis
own firm grasp the slender hands that
were trembling at the rail. Th. n she

for Manila, wished to take rooms with
tLose pleasant army people at their fa-

vorite caravansary. She loved societv."i!l bring

sole yHfI j pcrrnaaorit rsiief. Con- - gl

.ith :!e kaowiedga ihat but every i)sdv know her h;?s!:ir.:l liml too, gave oee startled took, saw that i

they were ah;no. anil even under tun I atbcr.s,ts ; o (.: have been completely pallor of the r.ioonr.ght her brow flush-
ed crimson. Lids and l::;;(.. oreoncdThese wo.m- - ft

left foot in both hands and by an old
and well known trick, suddenly heav-- ;

iug. tumbled th? raging, red faced olii- - j

cer headforemost out of his saddle. He
landed heavily, but labored presently
to Iiis feet, choking with fury and!
well nigh bereft of his senses. The
corporal had come with a rush.

i cu.-i- by Wino cS o'ardui.

?i vuerei .'ro:n Jeaccrrht; Dr. Miles'
been knocUwl flat by Langdon for im- - f

pertinent mention of Mir;s Urahame.
and, though it happened ten years be--

fore, the? breach hal never been he:tled.
Torrance h;ul never sought pardon, j

How could go there? The Xa- -

irrorulur n

ly in accordance with his orders. The ;

major had committed one of the grav-
est crimes known to military law. lirst
In refusing to obey and second in dar-
ing to strike the sentry. Captain Mar-
tin and bis associates, late or' sb .'
lumbias, were interrogated by tie
judge advocate of the depntim-n- t :nd
bidden to hold themselves in
to testify before the court that 'a .;;!:!
be convened forthwith, for Major ;;i- -

liea-Jich- backache, and M
-- a ;w down pr;"S. Vv'ine of Cardta

and veiled her swiiumin y s. for the j

woman in her told her that, without a j

word, she stood ccnfesse.l ia the p:-e-
s

ence cf her master, even though thai !

master were looking iniplorinlv into
w;il ssoo u!i i'.csj act:2S 2Pd rains 'Arrest there men!" roared Nathan.!mans were taking the mountain a:r tin

$1.00 fcoitlc it j t Taboo, waiting for the volunteers toF'.irclias; aicr jju. "They've attacked me an
duty escorting a governor!

onicer on
Put that!;i io-J- and take it in

My Dcr.r Crncrr.l Meivilip A rr.23 never knwws
how frkr. '! i i, hi the army. urJeys liu-- lias
(for.p , U :; !: i

. l lie is do-.v- I am down,
I ! m V a Ita.l muts of it and knuv.--

t1.' . tcr me in that
i c:;.-;.- y: '1 . ... .ti t!;c dflil. Ks to

i ;iv pivaeiit tr.arefjlfti f i'.Ii ri as
:c 1:.: i uirit tJ the v!uatvrs a;ni rrgu- -
i.'"'-- - ';.y !: nn:ili more s:'rin:.s than i;

i .. wai. 1 n.ere.y lol temper and suJ anJ
C, i U.eirrs that w; re indcfi'treiblp, I sii;i!is;--. lisst
i..t yci:rstlf it; in plaie. 1 have reaMm to lie!i,-v-

t:;:u 1 was leii! disrriminati'd against atnl tiial
Culunel l.anf.lcn lia.l purpnely platcl sentries
there to iiuliiitfr humiliate me. would
you think to have mir horse l;ai kel a!nu-- t from
tr.u'er you by a private soldier? IT. UkTjnl that
Colonel Langdon would have i!?ed tha ets!i tjukker
than 1 did. In tact. 1 luirdly ttrut-- the s.n:ry
at ail. But, of oursp. it's nsele.-- s to tail, of it.
They've about convinced llr. Kan-la- ti,. : the

I can lcok for is dismi.-a- l inilc-- s 1 .t-r-
. ei

those withJrawn. I am Willi:; t a imit
I was hasty, or I suptnoc 1 oirjit to ty violent,
and I'm willing to do a:i.vthinj yoj say to make
aiiicndf, both lc the soldier in I lie ta-- e and to the

V.'ii.e c' Cs

iho privacy sentry in the guard tent!" than hat! been placed in dost est.
her downcast face, ami the voice that
stilled or swayed at will these hosts of

men was trembling !c its plea,
adoring and passional:-- , for the love he
craved in answer to that he s. long had
given. What was there left f.sr l.cr t

il lit'
I .1'

Put that wasn't all. Cresswoil was a
hard hater and as hard a hitter. Na-

than's vile insult had been audible to a
I !t : :it,"
Chat u jo n,

quiets the nervous heart, regu-
lates its pulsations and builds
up its strength as nothing else
can. Sold by druggists on a
guarantee.
Dr. midi Medical Co., Elkhart, Iod.
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1 e- ;i.
dozen bystanders, and. tlnui;

"The sentry was ouk doing his duty. !

sir." began the corporal. "Those were
his ordei"

"Orders from that safe robbing
scoundrel of a militia colonel out yon-
der"

Whack! That was Nathan's last hit
for many a day. The .young man in

say? ner lips moved, but be heard not.
Eagerly he bent, lower, lower si ill. :n:d t

then shyly at last they were upraised j

and told him.
THE EM).

uisperse. but the major's leave was for
only two weeks. The Washoes were

'

still in camp and the day of muster out
not yet determined. The governor and
(ds satellites wore now less clamorous
for speedy settlement of their papers j

End somev, hat given to suggestion that,
after all. "it wouldn't pay for the regi- -

mcnt to come to the capital. They
wouldn't have their arms a::l their
equipments, c'.c. all having to be turn- - ;

ed in at the Presidio, so it would hard- -

ly be like a military parade. All t lungs
considered, it would be just as well for
the boys to scatter at Frisco and each
choose bis own homeward way." So
the military authorities bent their en-.- 1

ergics toward getting rid of those regi- - j

incuts whose statesmen were clamor- - j

ous. and thus it happened that the Na- - ;

tbans returned while the Washoes were
still in camp, and it might have been

colon.--l. A written apology. I suppose, ia what llirt of the of the fm- -
they'll want Wai'jlnrion'a DeatV . , ,, ,.,., - .,. .1,Ill It i.li lltill M 1UI IICI Mt;iII. illMr. George 1 icknor. who wrote "The ;

History cf Spanish Literature" and j' rfonlton. N. t'., at theelo--e V.iriafS
"The Life of Prcscott." remen.bt red j on Scpt-mfi- - :th. IMI.
distinctly tiie ilea 1 11 or asiongn 11. lie IIESOMtCE.

Uv-'- r and by vb-ie,- of a decree of the
.. rrtr "vt oi Kutbcrtord county,

i by iti' Obrk ! cc.-ar- t on
t tu.y of Jnlv, UK).', in the case of

aaivie.isinitor of Harah
, Tnstice. 'I'.-- i i..-'- sad orhiTjs vs. Ox- -

. .. ..;"' . I. fivh aduiin-'f- a'

'ir. :i"'l ram; d in
iid (': e w'il lit ti'.e court house
nr i:i rfnrtaca r-- the highest

;.i..;t.i;iy, I)coiiibei-!?!iil- , 1001,
sv,nt 1 t.Vi..;k, tho )wing very

. '.Me Liiid---- : Oct- - tract cmsisiing of
. or ('.. yrs uti bfl'.ifiL--s to the

But Langdcu's indignation rose with
every line.

"AVhy do yon show me this?" he
asked. "It's a contemptible letter. It's
unworthy the faintest consideration."

"Well, would you cowhide a man
whose words were unworthy of consid-
eration. Eric? Think over that. Keep
awt.y from him tomorrow tnd come to

says 1:1 his diary:
There never was a more striking or i Etsins and discounts.

spontaneous tr'bute paid to a man than t Overdrafts
fc.'2,!7C.44

!;0X0
tV'M.r--

don had not been allowed of it.
Cresswoil followed up the rumor and
got th exact words. In formulating
the charges against the o'liccr it was
considered botb unnecessary and un-

wise to refer to them. There was quite
enough to dismiss him from the service
without allusion to his insane out- -

break, but Civssweil wasn't satisfied.
He had never abandoned his theory
that young Hetts was the culprit, and
long years after the occurrence and
soon after the senior's transfer to an-
other road there leaked a story from
the yards that had been suppressed
only so long as P.etts was inliueniial.
and the young man fled from Mrent-woo- d

between two days, no one knew
whither. The matter caused no little
talk at the time, for the road mad-- ' no
effort to run him down. It was learn-
ed later that a shortage cf upward of
?1.00v) was "squared" by relatives of
the fugitive, ami that, it was supposed.

end the.matter.
Perhaps it might have done so but

for Nathan's reiteration of the old
slander, ami there was a scene in the
lobby of the Palace bt.iel one evening

was paid in Boston when (lie ne.vs Furniture and Fixtt r--
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Cash 0.1 hand,
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better had that leave been extended.
One glorious autumn morning the
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came of Washington's death.
It was on Dec. 11. IT'.t'.). a little be-

fore noon. I often heard per--(,n- s s;iy
at the time that one could know bow-fa- r

the news had spread by the closing
of the shops. Each nan. wl.t n he
heard that Washington was dead, t b:.:
his store, as a matter of course, with-
out consultation, and in two hours all
business was

My father came borne and ciiuM
be was so overcome. My moth-

er was alarmed to see him in such a
slate until be recovered enough to tcn
her the sad news. Ft r some time overt
one. even the children, wore trap; o't
the arm. No boy ct.r.ld g:i i::t- - the
street without It. I wore It, ihougb
only S years old.

yoini. T

t

us. Here's another note."
And the general sauntered out into

the sunshine to chat with the gathering
onicers and to smile kindly and genial-
ly at the men, who never seemed to tire
of rendering honors to their colonel's
friend. He thought to give Langdon
time to read bis own letter, but little
was needed. The dainty note when
opened contained but the single word:

"Don't."

That night in the crowded station at
Oakland pier the home going Wash::s.
seemed bent on raising the roof. Two
special trains were there to whirl them
r.way to the mountains. Their few be-

longings were stored aboard, but the
' word had passed that Langd..-.- ! was

there to see them off. and the rascals
wouldn't go. Out they piled on the
platform, shouting like mad. and sur-
rounded him in tumultuous acclaim.

LYpo.-it-s subject tot-hecks-

I u bier s checks,

Total, ...
he lands tif .Mi-.- Ft envy,- Mr
? d the rfolc-n:a- !ccr lantls
. : of about two
; a n ' f lend i I'e-.gin- to lhe
.'ohv. Jcstieo, (lecce.sed, and

'j; : Jnstif-e- - place"' on
v :'i '.xiniulci by thy

: :rs. V v rvi.-.- . Alex I r- -

.iier.s .'.ii'iiiis tiie other

-- tat!
is a ;

;

; in

just within the week of the episode,
when the president of the Seattle, who
bad hastened from Chicago in response
to "wires" from the Nathans anil who
had hat! a long interview with the ac-

cused officer that morning and a short

Ethel Gruhamc xttjoil iiathni alter llu-- tie-- j

juirtiHij siAUiery.
civilian dress darted in and landed a

i scientific sv.-iu-
g on the jaw that drcn- -

and in great numbers civilians, soldiers
and women fair were assembled to wit- - ;

ness the ceremony. The C'olumbias bad
been paid off to the last man and given
their discharge, but several of their of- - ;

ticers still lingered about the city. The j

Evergreens had been welcomed home
and feted and feasted to their hearts'
content. Not a company bad gone cn
its way without stopping for a parting
call and cheer at I.angdon's camp. The
commanding general and his stall, es-

corted by a troop of cavalry from the
barracks and greeted by the thunder of
the garrison guns, took place in front
of the center of the long, statuesque
Sine. For the l::st time lhe Washoes
came out in khaki, and very tit and
soldierly they looked despite the relax-- ;

ntion of the long homeward voyage and
the days of waiting about the city. To
right and left of the reviewing point
were stores of carriages from town.
ami an p had ridden to Gen- -

era I Melville's with the compliments of
the department commander and an in-- ;

citation to draw up close to the staff.
where a far hotter view could tie bad.

j and so it hapnened that Mrs. Melville

t : .11 for cash and
t assets. The

' s-..- '. i':r the puroose

I, J. F. FLt'-k- , cashi'Tof The Commer-
cial Pmkof Kutle rf.iioKin. 10 solemnly
swear the above si:;t-nu-a- t is tret- - to the
best of kiiv kn nvh

J. F. FLACK. Car-tier- :

State of N. C, Rrtht rf.ird County.
Sworn t and t!..--rri-ln d b'-'or- e m

.1 -t v ";; one a very short one with the chict
of staff that afternoon, came saunter- -

ped (he luckless officer like a log j

Nathan lay for a moment stunned, then '

looked up. dazed and helpless, into the j

grave face of Eric Langdon. j

i "(Jet your major home at once." the :
j

n ni.t;u anion:,'
!!itt ic:;a:it in ccnr.non.r-- t :

A Potona Ccrccioay.
An interesting ceremony takes place

dai'y at Gibraltar. The town attd
fortress lie at the end of a p uinsuli.
about a mile an 1 a half long, the i.: :;n-l.iu- d

being Spanish territory. The gate
'Vila r-.- i

'j'be aV
J this 11th day of Oct oUr, It)!.

ing down in evening dress to dinner, a
brace of magnates with him. The trio

i were suddenly accosted by Judge Cress-- '
well, who presented his aid and deliv-- j

ered himself substantially as fo'lows:
"Mr. Barclay, you were general man

i ager of the Seattle at the time of a cer-- i

tain safe robbery in the P.ig Horn of

.1.- -

f of jwchttse pri'-- is to tc
i.vnond bjlance in 'J months.
Oexfji'jed are fine lands and
! of tlie. umt Lottoui lands
ivd e iiuitv. There is about
vi.w., This Xovem-(iKQ- .
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acr

b'. vK ' Notice!

They had hoisted him cn a baggage
truck, and there was only one way to
silence their clamor. That was to

j speak. On the gallery ami staircase
' stootl a throng of people men. women

and children -- sympathetic witnesses of
the stirring scene. Melville and his wife
in their midst. Ethel Grahame. with

' flushed cheeks and shining eyes and
with hands that trembled as they
clasped the rail, bending forward as

tin" or e:i ;::u:it; SlO'ier.

leading to Spain is. every evening, lock-

ed at sunset and every morning un-

locked at sunrise. Each day a com-

pany from one of the regiments p.-form- s

one of these functions. In lhe
morning the company, fully otiieered,
with colors flying and accompanied by
a band, marches to the commandant":;
house. The company comes to atten-
tion, and the commandant hauls out
the keys on a velvet cushion. Tluve

colonel replied to the adjutant's hur-- i

ried. embarrassed explanation. "The
matter shall be fully investigated.
Who who struck you?"

"I -- did. General Langdon," spoke up
the assailant, with blood in bis eye

; and wrath on his tongue. "Captain
Martin, late Second Columbias, sir.
and I'm ready to answer for it to him
or to anybody here or anywhere, lie-lashe-

a sentry in the discharge of his
duty, and if that isn't enough, by

; heaven Well, you heard what he
'

said?" And the young captain ap-- i
pealed to the crowd.

; That evening there was a never to be
forgotten scene iu front of the colonel's

I5y virtue of a .!--! from thn
Sujy-xioi- - co,irt o i!i'im i;h of Kuih-fm- d,

in th sp--i:- .t ftHlm,t cj:it-- d

"M. H. liawki'ts adi.iiui-t- i i't.r of J p.
Tate, vs. I-- T;nc, i!na Tat
and thc:i," I w ill r H o:t lhe prer-ib- f

near Flovtl's t"vfK church lor out-h- alf

i'7i,:a7 i ne '.'i'L-i- ot 1S- - ;

fice at Brentwood. You were satisfied
of the innocence- - cf Mr. Langdon. l o-

calise immediately after bis discharge
by the Big Horn you tendered him as
good a position on your read. Is not
this true?"

Barclay flushed. He was a man ac-

customed to dictate and to be ap-
proached only with much show of def-
erence. Triple doors and keepers
guarded his office against intrusion,
and a most icy reserve of manner dis- -

j casn m
are received by the captain's orderly, j ilnnl ir Tlh 10l1

and the procession 1 ' ,, , - , ,the band strikes up,

f1. I will --fit at ill lie auction at the;
oiu-- t hov.e A-.- in Htebt rforuton. N. '

C. tlu'c' pi'-ee- s pcueils f.f bind con- - j

r.'inititr frora to iH seres. UiuK a part
' t;e j;i!:ds iniown as th? B sewcll-Bos- -

jo iun is. Oti parcel containing abnaV
:ii acres, ai 'her abtat 4-- acres and the
thii-t- t ab:-;- t !t:'.v acre-?- .

i'h; Siiif! V.'Vi. wijl 1)0 sold nudrr a!
let-ro- c .of the Snperif.r Ciinri of Ilf.ther-- j

ford co ..?,. ft.tr ti iiarijor--c of creating!
i.sscvts ',.;th wliu-- pay (lclit against i

aoont .j s n vaiijut'i' ...n uoir utuosmarches to the gate, which is unlocked

though she would not lose a word. In-

stinctively and as of old the Washoes
bushed at his uplifted hand.

"I could not speak to you today." be
said. "I cannot do yen justice now.
Your faith, your loyalty, your yes. I

dare say it your affection. I prize be-

yond all power cf words to tell you.
and the sorrow of parting would choke
my utterance did I not know that we

i adjoinimr r!'t Inn isf!-t'i.-at- vr, Pit ;:t.with creat ceremony. In the evenin tllams aii'l Jvi-.:- i r. 1,11 g Hyti a
;c-- r k. . lai'd" w 1 b. rsi'.o in einldtent in the camp of the Washoes. Six the same ceremony. In the reverse or- -

hundred strong, officers and men. mass- - couraged all attempts at conversation

ami Ethel Gra ha me sat smiling within
the charmed circle, the space parceled
off by sentries for the immediate party
of the reviewing officials. The general
left bis station and rode up beside
them and doffed his plumed chapcau.
"I had tioped to have you ride with us
today. Melville," said he. "but 1 sup-
pose the doctors must have their way.
Miss Grabame. I saw you in saddle in
the park yesterday, ami I envied your
escort." The general was nothing if
not gallant. "Wonderful how some
men recuperate from wounds received
in battle," continued the double star-
red veteran and gazed impressively at
Miss Grahame and glanced at I.ang-dcn- .

sitting erect half way across the
field. It seemed to the commander that
he had put it very neatly, though the

red fu st in1 beraid csbit .v;i

tier, is gone tnroe.gn. au sas.ite.otis .

assi.ts v:i lU v.bih ' jay th ; ts :.itiu.t
characters are put out cf the tov.u be-- 'jhnci.tate of ih in'csoi , and win
fore the gates are locked in the even- - ''sold 0:1 tin- - fodowiug t- - ru -- : C':ii.-- ? r.lf

I tlv; purchase iii'n'-- ! ):! in c;o ii," j the balance 0:1 a cr- - ih if t '! moi.tbs
An Exrept'oa. to l:e:u- - inl'-l- f -- t iVci illi- - of This

who have served so closely together as i

soldiers in the year gone by are to live i

ed in solid phalanx, silent, bareheaded,
there stood the two battalions, while
their spokesman, his voice trembling
with emotion, strove to say to the lov-

ed and honored commander that the
heart of the whole regiment went with
the beautiful sword they gave him .in
parting tribute. Close to the colonel
on one side were grouped the governor,

'I feel so depressed when It ram
then.

except among his chosen intimates.
But here was this confounded Keu-tuckia- n

he knew him well by sight
and repute accosting him with scant
ceremony in a public piace. He
promptly froze, but Cresswoil warmed
to bis work.

"I see it is and that you distinctly
remember it. Moreover, you know
that young Betts has been a fugitive
from justice for months and that his
shortages. Including the $000. were

together as friends and comrades and
fellow citizens of a beloved s'ate.
please God. for many a year to come."

Another uproarious cheer broke in
upon and drowned his words. Railway

P.ut.hard." said Mrs. Snaggs
l.'ovouiN-- r ."'th, 1

M. d. IIAWKII'S.
Ath'iiv.istn'ior of J P. Ta".

McBniytT tfj Jiwi'ce. t rii-y-

coat-at- e b it ii'l afterwards as a whole-- ,

.is".: ..".! sold in that way that the
may 1 rv)g tlw lst pi-ic- One-thir- d

of the pu: .iiirv price be re
viived on'the day of sale and one-tltir- d

. , the .'r-.-t day of Fobi-uavy- , li"H'3. and
i e ic. iaiv-;u;- ; onc-tbir- d on the first day

of ?..'ay, r'O.i, the two deferred pay-7-e'.t- s

t ! car u:b rest from dare of salu
and to be secun-- by notes with approv-
ed The tile will be retained

his staff and state officers and on the

I suppose that Is the rule."
"There are exceptions." said her bus

band.
"Are there?"
"Yes; umbrellas are raised." Pitt3

burg Chronicle-Telegrap- h.paid by his father, now in your emuntil p'ireii?i.--- r'oney is fully paid.
i f)n Monday, tb- - tfti i 'ayof Lcctmlxr,
j V.Hii, I will a pubh auction, for
nidi, at the f.nrt l:u- - 'hn-- r ii Kuthtr-:fon!ttl- i,

N. '., ti " "hniv ivc ti-u-
lands with full

latly failed to appear profoundly im- - i other a large party of officers anil
'dies, Melville and bis - household in

She wished to know the cause of the their midst. Rodney- May. with one
delay, for the Washoes were now stand- - arm in a sling, had tendered the other,
ing at case. "Oh, the governor and hardly knowing what he did. to Ethel
some of his people!" explained the j Grahame, who unaccountably had
chief, with slight annoyance in his takeu it: Hovering about the skirts of

Plats or nutps of salt.
re:iy fee seen hv calling on It Saved Her Life.!escri:'ti

ti.-- ; u:k1

ploy. I know this, because Mr. Bur- -

leigh of the Big Horn has frankly told
me that he long since told you. and yet
your precious kinsman, whom you

jiarccl fif L'i:l lying 11011 1'vtic sta- -This Nov. 1st. 1801.
Gooeh's Mexican Syrup has accom- - tion. known as the .laue-- s ( i. K jbersfiaJ. F. FLACK,

Au'-nir- . of W. S. Hill, deceased.
McBiayer & Justice, Attorneys.

have hasieued here lo save if possible.the crowd an old darky, bowed and piished a cur? in this neighWko'id lands, adj tilling the latin of A. L.
t : . ;

. Sn.art. r.!ar--- l Pit-l:r-t- t and others. Awhich has astonished the people. ,lUilM s IIlorc T w.
Davis was given up to die by hcrattond- - This u,f.r ,,f c ,. . s v j,. uM sul

decrepit, was whimpering with joy. j dared last week to publicly
my partner General Langdon. as tl:

i ing physician. She had lung fever The jeet to the dov r nb: s of l.rs. Inasafe robber."
"Your partner subjected

than to a gross indignity,"
Major Na- - i dtietor said she would die befoi-- e morn-- ; Ui!wrso.i. ;iie J;i;:o yn i m.I ft

ing and advised to discontinue his m-- d- I""1"? "V" ..1interjected

tone. "It seems they have been enter-
tained over at the post, but they're
coining now," he added as two car-
riages, escorted by three or four horse-
men, came sweeping over the brow of
the uortbward height. Impatient eyes
glanced thitherward, and presently
half the waiting line hi khaki and doz-
ens among the carriage loads of look-
ers on were aware that there was a
hitch cf some kind up toward that end
of the field.

,j 111, in--. 1 xi. . .v.i, u.,
icine, as it was doing her no gto.l. Her yj-y-i

Barclay icily.
"My partner did not. sir. and It is my

belief that you know he did net: that

Ey virtue of an order issuing from the j

Sn;tt-riortv,tr- t of Rutheiiord county in
the special jv-c- ciiv.j entitled "B. F. j

Wens'-- , arrrr.-.i..- --atov of S. O. Padgett!
vs. Ai"ie Hi'd '"' and tsthers, heirs at j

law nt' t?-- O i .
'h-ett- 1 will sell at the j

co.lit leeiso in iietjierfoiviton at public!
ciueh in on j

On the flanks of the battalions, as
though by some spontaneous impulse,
were gathered hundreds of other sol-

diery, regulars from the batteries, vo-

lunteers still serving in the neighbor-
ing camps, and all were hushed and
all were hanging on the words of'the
soldier spokesman as he told of the
scenes of battle across the wide surges
of the ocean, of the never failing care
of the colonel for his men, of his dar-
ing uadership. of his almost fatherly

B. A. JUSTICE, O !,!: ixMoncr.
McBraycr & Jnt !', .,Timys.the order Major. Nathan refused to1

parents had a bottle of Goooh's Me xican j

Syrup and Gooch's Quick P.elief in the;
house. They at once began to give the j

Syrup in dos?s one hour apart, and fre-- ,

quently bathed her chesrjwith the Quit k !

Notice,
Mon l;iv, Dv?cembi4r2n(l, 1901, Haying dnlr onalifMl and Utn ajv

obey was that of the commanding gen-
eral." And now Colonel Cresswell's
voice resouuded through the echoing
lobby. "A gentleman, sir. from my
section of the Union can't soil his

Hello!" said the general. "What's
Eefore mornin" she was b tt r, pointed by the court as a.ininistratni.Relief.about o, acres cf valut.ole li.rming lands j aruJss yonder?" for all cn a sudden the

1. liiir on be waters of ( athev s creek, . .. .j1 v. Hh the wills aniiecii, 01 iiao ritv
:t..i,a .,.1 tt 4 l,l-.lf- l ft t . tandrfrer-nsmt- a few boftlos fit c:devotion to their wounded and strick- -

. . . .. .. . . 1 i htindsa lv .lmci ioinn . 1 Ttadioinins tlu, lands of Rollins.'j. A. Mel afrf r l0,e aPfoacbing uign.ta-- 1

t.,l tr.d'-.i.- others. The said lands be- - i nes stoppwl at sentry line, and , she is almost al well as ever. It was al- -
ull having claims agtdnM tLf cs--

there were running and commotion. ' most like raising the dead, and has tabs of said th censed are notifit d
(hKtch's to presf 111 1 1 m "ii c f'W 'he Ttn oay;tablished the reparation ff

Tlicre was only one icuy to tilcncc their r t: iwic v.iii

ing the .ave on wich H. C. Padgett lived
pi tor to Ids d"ath. The lands will be sold
t" create assets with which to pay debts

jT.'ur-- 'he intestate of the undersigned,
and will !: so?d on the following terms:
O;io-th- ii d t o be paid in eah, one-thir- d in

Then Langdon was seen to spur rapid-
ly to the spot, and in one minute after
bis appearance on the scene of violent
scuffle matrcrs were straightened out.

clamor. . tr 1 eovt : r. Ail

en. enetnentiy tue statesmeu appiauu- - " "'iioiub .uain. .uuj-e- d

every telling point, and the soldiers or Nathan is held to be. a::d the pro
followed suit, but presently the major fection of bis wife's perticoats pro-

caine to speak of the future, of the 7ents my getting him where 1 can
severance of the soldUr ties that brand him as a liar, but as you are his
bound them, of the love and trtst and nest of kin. by marriage at least. I

faith with which their hearts would Lave taken this opportunity of making
follow their soldier leader, of the pride known my sentiments to you. Von

and confidence with which they bailed have l".v address, sir. Good evening

iit xican Gyrnp here as a cough .ncfl . fiiu Noveud.vr,
pl,w!Mi i:,' V;ir

lii,V
ir : we can sell nothing else. : p, rsoiis iud Ltfl to th csti-tf-- at. resaidofficials were striving with all li

nower to herd the enthusiastic crowd J. & II. Saxds. Trimble. Athens m.. 'arr hereby notified to rat.e '.'"V,hThe carriages, with some fiiKtered
twelve 1.1. m'hs the ivmaining one- -

the
j !ooUmg cjvii!an8. W(,re driving down

third in twt nt months, two
aboard the cars. Regimental officers! Gooch's Mexican Syrup cures a rim-- ! (ttlenient. T
no longer exerted authority. Melville pe cough as if by magic.'and is the best ; UZ- - JfJ
it was who settled the question. "We At.'--rj v for Mhooning cough. Pi ice. '2.x--.

: 1,. A .- -
to ycu, sir.

to the reviewing point, and the colonel
galloped back to his post. Three horse-
men presently rode slowly back toward haven t a moment to snare if we're to... . , . ,. . . . ' C.--- .. CI ... '1Vt TinnT-i-- 1' Ppt

rcyuieiits to lie secured by note
iih approved security, and to bear in- - i

tort from date of salt;. Title will be ro- -

rained until the final payment of the pur-- j

chase money . This November 4th ,1901. j

B. F. WEAST, j

Administrator of S. C. Padgett.
WcBrayer & Justice, Attorneys.

go witn tuis itoai. eric, ne wuispcreu ouim-iiu- inc. imov. T"
as he grasped his arm and then led him j the news when it is news. It is pnb--, IVlOney C-- Xi6nn.
away. lished every Thursday. 1 am now i.iera.rcd to negjilate Kuis

A moment later the huge ferryboat' . , 0,1 "''Proved tnm-.Tn-g 1 .inds on fiyp years

the honors still in store for him, and
here the Washoes broke loose and roar-

ed applause and acclamation, and then
came the time to say farewell, but
here their orator broke down. "Speak
for yourselves, boys." he choked. "I
can't say another Avord."

And "the boys," breaking ranks, bore
down on their commander in a tumultu-ousl- y

cheering torrent, officers and men
grasping his extended hands, unasham

The Tkibl'.ve is au-uom- e prim, aim tune 111 i;iev-i:ti,- i fir inr'enora toun- -

And the colonel majestically lifted
his hat and strolled magnificently
away. Of course that rencontre was
in the morning papers, and so at last
Langdon heard of Nathan's language.

The formal muster out of the Wash-
oes was to occur that afternoon. Some
few of the officers, commissioned in
new regiments, were to return to Ma-

nila, certain others were to remain
awhile in San Francisco. but the bulk of

the garrison, and a curious crowd sur-- i
rounded a li?l!e knot of angered and
excited men. All in that brief space of
time an odd thing bad happened.

It seems that Nathan bad tendered
certain hospitalities to the governor
and bis attendant officials, that there
bad been a champagne breakfast pro--i

longed beyond the limits, that Nathan.

the only paoer published in Katherford tics on decidedly Ik ftr tnus than I
' have been able to do Leretoforv. Penon.county. desiringloansonimpr'.'wlfanniHg lands

was seniling a foaming rush of moonlit
waters sternvard against the receding
piers. The passengers, as was their
wont, were' gathered within the glass
Inclosed "saloon" of the upper deck,
some few braving the breeze toward
the bows, but Langdon stood gaziDg
hack over, the sectliiioy flood n1 tlio

will please call t i 111 its.ii am: tiring
, with them their title tlwcds. This Xt- -Notico!

Carroll W. Downey,
Physician and Surgeon,

Ilntherfordton, N. C.

Office in Kesidtmeo on Main strc'
Phone No. 2'J.

TWr.1,. --li .ro indebted tO 1110. will Ik T 1st. A. U. llHlled of the dew that dimmed their eyes.uls adjutant and orderly essayed to es
please settle at once.

J. R. WASHBURN- -
cort the carriages of their guests to the ! unafraid of rebuke or regulation, ami the men would scatter for home soon
revinwinz noint and lhat when ihev i when at last they were dispersed aud f,tr tinal eerotonnv it.v i. 3--4 v. Shelby, X. C.
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